BANNER ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORSHIP
INVOICE AND ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

Thank you for your support!
This will confirm that you have agreed to support the BIRMINGHAM UNITED SOCCER ASSOCIATION for the
upcoming season through a banner advertisement. Your Corporate or Personal Message Banner will be full
color on premium mesh material. The banners will wrap around the playing field fences at Rathmell/Sports
Blast. Our Club’s home games are played at these fields, as are many other club matches, training events,
camps, and tournaments throughout the year. Your banner(s) will communicate your support of our Club and
be seen by coaches, soccer players, parents, and visitors to the area. Banner size is 45” x 95” and printed in full
color with a blue BUSA border. Your donation to support BUSA is tax deductible because we are a 501-C-3
organization.
Company______________________________________________________________________
Contact_______________________________________________________________________
Telephone/E-Mail_______________________________________________________________
Complex (Rathmell / Sports Blast)__________________________________________________
Sold By (Name / Team)___________________________________________________________
1. Please make all checks payable to “Birmingham United Soccer Association” and send / deliver to Ivy
Duggan at 3576 East St. Birmingham, AL 35243. Please note on the check “Banner Sales” for:
$600.00 New Banner ______ (x qty ordered) ___________ Total
$350.00 Re-Order

______ (x qty renewed)___________ Tota

2. For new banners, please email your requested banner ad message and/or logo to Dillon O’Hare,
dillon@birminghamunited.com
If you have any questions, feel free to contact Dillon at 205-977-9038.
ART FILES: Art should be vector or 4 color process. These files should have an extension of .eps, .art, .tiff, .ai,
or .pdf (usually greater than 1 mb in size). Files that will not work are .gif or signature files. If you have any
questions, please furnish a contact who handles your normal printing.
Thank you again for your support of the Birmingham United Soccer Association. We look forward to seeing
you on the pitch.

Birmingham United Soccer Association

